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Surgical Product Catalogue
Face Mask
Economic Fact Mask- two layers
The ecomomic face mask consists of two layers of soft non-woven fabric, with tie on or
ear loop.
Features
* Made from soft, non-irritating odouless material gentle to the skin
* Natural Rubber Latex-free, free of other allergenic substances.
* With tie on or earloop. Color available: blue, green and white.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1101

17.5x9.5cm,2ply, 25g+25g PP, with tie

100pcs/box, 5000pcs/carton

S1102

17.5x9.5cm,2ply, 25g+25g PP, with ear loop

100pcs/box, 5000pcs/carton

Surgical Face Mask-Standard
The standard surgical face mask consists of three layers: two layers of soft non-woven
fabric and one layer of bacterial filtration material. It provides good barrier protection
and low breathing resistance.
Features
* Bacterial filtration efficiency (BFE) > 98% conforms to EN14683: Type II.
* Filtration material, inner and outer layers and the ties/earloop are ultrasonic sealed- a
hygienical finish.
* The long nose bow is made of plastic covered steel and is integrated into soft seams
and offers good conformity around the nose.
* Natural Rubber Latex-free.
* With tie on or earloop. Color available: blue, green and white
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1103

18x9cm,3ply,with tie on

50pcs/box, 2000pcs/carton

S1104

18x9cm,3ply,with ear loop

50pcs/box, 2000pcs/carton

Surgical Face Mask--Super
The super surgical face mask is made from special matreials that increase filtration
efficiency. It provides excellent barrier protection and low breathing resistance.
Features
* BFE > 99% conforms to EN14683: Type II.
* Filtration material, inner and outer layers and the ties/earloop are ultrasonic sealed- a
hygienical finish.
* Natural Rubber Latex-free, free of other allergenic substances.
* Extra long tie bands allow secure mask positioning.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1105

18x9cm,3ply,with tie, blue or green

50pcs/box, 2000pcs/carton

Surgical Face Mask--with protective shield
This kind of face mask is equipped with protective transparent shield and specially
developed for surgeons and health care staffs in the operation room where eye
protection is necessary.
Features
* BFE > 99% conforms to EN14683: Type II.
* Extra long tie bands allow secure positioning.
* Strong but conformable nose clip prevents air leakage around nose.
* Natural Rubber Latex-free, free of other allergenic substances.
* The protective transparent shield provides necessary protection for eyes.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1105

18x9cm,3ply,with tie, blue or green

50pcs/box, 1000pcs/carton

S1106

18x9cm,3ply,with ear loop, blue or green

50pcs/box, 1000pcs/carton

Head Wear
Clip
Clip is the simple cap for health care staffs and patients. The special clip design is good
for transportation and cost-saving.
Features
* A cost-saving design.
* Fixed with elastic around the edge
* Color available: blue, green and white.

* Usual materials: SPP 12g or 14g. Normal size: 18",21",24".
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1201

Size 18", blue/green/white

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

S1202

Size 21", blue/green/white

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

S1203

Size 24", blue/green/white

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

Bouffant Cap
It's the basic headwear and made of polypropylene in different colors. Lint-free, latex
free caps made from lightweight polypropylene.
Features
* An economical choice covering all basic needs.
* Light weight polypropylene fabric for comfort and economy.
* Soft non-irratating elastic band covers all the hairstyle easily.
* Color available: blue, green and white.
* Usual materials: SPP 12g or 14g or 16g. Normal size: 18",21",24".
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1204

Size 18", blue/green/white

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

S1205

Size 21", blue/green/white

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

S1206

Size 24", blue/green/white

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

Surgical Cap
It's the basic headwear for male and made of polypropylene in different colors.It's the
combination of security and comfort. The surgical caps includes many different style,
size and shape which covering the requirements for any type of operation.
Features
* Soft and breathable material.
* Combination of security and comfort.
* Color available: blue and green.
* Usual materials: SPP 20g or 25g or 30g.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1207

Surgical cap, blue or green

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

Shoe Cover
Polyethylene Shoe Cover
Polyethylene Shoe Cover is made of CPE material and is the cost-effective choice to
protect shoes & feet against fluids. One standard size fits most sizing requirements.
Features
* Made from CPE, comfortable design.
* The cost-effective choice to protect shoes & feet against fluids.
* One-size fits most sizing requirements.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1301

Plain bottom,one size fits most, blue color

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

PP Normal Shoe Cover
Normal Shoe Cover is made of fluid-repellent spunbond material and provides
significant comfort & protection for shoes & feet against fluids. One standard size fits
most sizing requirements.
Features
* Made from breathable, fluid-repellent spunbond material.
* Provide significant comfort & protection
* One-size fits most sizing requirements.
* Usual materials: SPP 30g or 40g in blue or white color.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1302

Plain bottom,size 17x38cm, blue color

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

S1303

Plain bottom,size 17x38cm, white color

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

PP Non-skid Shoe Cover
Non-skid shoe cover is designed for those situations where wet or slippery conditions
exist. It has a fluid-proof polyethylene coating to deduce fluid penetration and made for
maximum protection against blood and fluids.
Features
* Non-skid shoe covers have a fluid-proof polyethylene coating to deduce fluid
penetration
* Made for maximum protection against blood and fluids.
* Usual materials: SPP 30g or 40g in blue or white color.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1304

Size 17x38cm, blue color

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

S1305

Size 17x38cm, white color

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

Boot Cover
Boot cover is made of non-woven PP material and is designed to complete protection
for health care staffs. At the top of the covers is an elastic band sewn into the material
to help keep the cover snu to the wearers clothing.
Features
* Features a hook and loop closure to ensure a snug
* Provides complete protection.
* Usual materials: SPP 40g in blue or white color.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1306

Size 40x45cm, blue color

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

S1307

Size 40x45cm, white color

100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/carton

Scrub Suits
Scrub Suits
Two-part Scrub Suits are made from fluidrepellent, breathable non-woven textile and it’s
with high resistance to penetration by fluid and bacteria. It consists of trousers with one
pocket and a T-shape blouse.
Features
* Made from non-woven textile, does not release any particles (no lint).
* With V-neck or round neck, short sleeves and chest pocket
* One pocket on the top and one back pocket on the trousers.
* Adjustable waistband to give flexibility in size.
* A two-piece suit with top and trousers packed separately for individual fit.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1401

Size M, blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

S1402

Size L , blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

S1403

Size XL , blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

S1404

Size XXL , blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

S1405

Size M, blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

S1406

Size L , blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

S1407

Size XL , blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

S1408

Size XXL , blouse + trousers, Spunlace material

1set/bag, 50sets/carton

Isolation Gown
Spunpond Polypropylene Isolation Gown
Isolation gown is made of soft,lightweight and breathable spunpond polypropylene
material. It offers basic cover protection. The main advantages are economy and
comfort, but it also provides light fluid protection.
Features
* Main advantages are economy and comfort, but it offers light fluid protection.
* Tie-bands in neck and waist for quick application.
* Full length for maximum coverage.
* Sewn seams provide superior strength.
* Soft, elastic bands in the sleeves to minimises pressure on the skin
* Wide range of colours: yellow, blue,green, white and lght green.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1501

SPP, Size: 115cm x 137cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1502

SPP, Size: 120cm x 140cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1503

SPP, Size: 135cm x 150cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

Polyethylene Isolation Gown
Polyethylene Isolation gown is made of PE or CPE material.The material provides
protection against fluids where there is a high level of fluid anticipation. It provides highlevel fluid protection.
Features
* Made from PE or CPE and provides high-level fluid protection.
* Tie-bands in neck and waist for quick application.
* Full length for maximum coverage.
* Sewn seams provide superior strength.
* Soft, elastic bands in the sleeves to minimises pressure on the skin
* Wide range of colours: yellow, blue,green, white and lght green.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1504

PE, Size: 115cm x 137cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1505

PE, Size: 120cm x 140cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1506

PE, Size: 135cm x 150cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1507

CPE, Size: 115cm x 137cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1508

CPE, Size: 120cm x 140cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1509

CPE, Size: 135cm x 150cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

Coated SPP Isolation Gown
Coated SPP Isolation gown is made from low linting polyethylene coated polypropylene
material and provides high fluid protection & comfort. It helps minimise the risk of
cross-infection.
Features
* Apart from the standard model properties, it is further:
* Polyethylene film coating of impervious gown provides great fluid protection.
* Feature comfortable latex-free knit or elastic wrists with neck and waist ties.
* The impervious isolation gown has knitted cuffs for extra comfort.
* Polypropylene fabric makes gowns low in lint.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1510

Coated SPP, Size: 115cm x 137cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1511

Coated SPP, Size: 120cm x 140cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

S1512

Coated SPP, Size: 135cm x 150cm

10pcs/bag, 100pcs/carton

SMS Surgical Gown
Standard SMS Surgical Gown
SMS surgical gown is made from hydrophobic SMS material and designed for loptimal
protection during surgical procedures of moderate duration involving moderate amounts
of body fluids and moderate risk of infection.
Features
* Gowns are fixed with four ties system.
* Sleeves are finished with knitted elastic cuffs.
* Surgical gown are a tie-round type, which enables to keep the sterility of surgeons
back side.
* Velco fastening at the neck to ensure secure and easily adjustable fit.
* Usual material information: 45~60g SMS materials, green or blue color
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1601

M. Size: 125cm x 150cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1602

L Size: 135cm x 155cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1603

XL. Size: 145cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1604

XXL. Size: 155cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

Reinforced SMS Surgical Gown
Cut and fit identically to standard model, but with additional reinforcement in critical
chest and forearm areas. It's designed for optimal protection during long surgical
procedures involving large amounts of body fluids and high risk of infection.
Features
* Apart from the standard model properties, it is further:
* Designed for large amount of fluid & long procedures .
* Extra protection reinforcement on sleeve & chest.
* Completely impervious fluid and alcohol repellent.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1605

M. Size: 125cm x 150cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1606

L Size: 135cm x 155cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1607

XL. Size: 145cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1608

XXL. Size: 155cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

SMS Surgical Gown
Standard Spunlace Surgical Gown
Standard Spunlace Surgical Gown is made from hydrophobic spun lace material and
designed for loptimal protection during surgical procedures of moderate duration
involving moderate amounts of body fluids and moderate risk of infection.
Features
* Made from hydrophobic spun lace material which protects against soaking and
bacterial penetration. Soft, comfortable, skin-friendly, and breathable. The material
complies with the requirements of EN 13795
* Soft, comfortable, skin-friendly, and breathable.
* Gowns are fixed with four ties system.
* Sleeves are finished with knitted elastic cuffs for extra comfort.
* Surgical gown are a tie-round type, which enables to keep the sterility of surgeons
back side.
* Velco fastening at the neck to ensure secure and easily adjustable fit.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1701

M. Size: 125cm x 150cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1702

L Size: 135cm x 155cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1703

XL. Size: 145cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1704

XXL. Size: 155cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

Reinforced Spunlace Surgical Gown
Cut and fit identically to standard model, but with additional reinforcement in critical
chest and forearm areas. It's designed for optimal protection during long surgical
procedures involving large amounts of body fluids and high risk of infection.
Features
* Apart from the standard model properties, it is further:
* Designed for large amount of fluid & long procedures .
* Extra protection reinforcement on sleeve & chest.
* Completely impervious fluid and alcohol repellent.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1705

M. Size: 125cm x 150cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1706

L Size: 135cm x 155cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1707

XL. Size: 145cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

S1708

XXL. Size: 155cm x 164cm

1pc/sterile packaging

X-ray Detectable Swabs
X-ray Detectable Swabs
X-ray Detectable Swabs are made from 100% bleached cotton, with cut edges folded in
and interwoven or ironed the x-ray detectable thread. It's designed for staunching
bleeding and for wound treatment, for gripping and retaining organs and tissue during
surgery.
Features
* High absorbency, super softness and patient comfort.
* Low linting, no loose particles.
* Conforms to the relevant international standard such as British Pharmacopia (BP) and
EN 14079 standards
* Supplied in non-sterile in sterilisable paper bags; also offered a sterile presentation in
double sterile pack.
* Mesh: HQ 12x8, BP13, 17threads, 20 threads, etc. with American or French folding.
Assortments
Code

Specification

Package Quantity

S1801

5x5cm - 12ply, non-sterile

100pcs/pack, 5000pcs/carton

S1802

5x5cm - 16ply, non-sterile

50pcs/pack, 2500pcs/carton

S1803

7.5x7.5cm - 12ply, non-sterile

100pcs/pack, 5000pcs/carton

S1804

7.5x7.5cm - 16ply, non-sterile

50pcs/pack, 2500pcs/carton

S1805

10x10cm - 12ply, non-sterile

100pcs/pack, 5000pcs/carton

S1806

10x10cm - 16ply, non-sterile

50pcs/pack, 2500pcs/carton

S1807

10x10cm - 32ply, non-sterile

50pcs/pack, 2500pcs/carton

S1808

10x20cm - 12ply, non-sterile

100pcs/pack, 2000pcs/carton

S1809

7.5x7.5cm - 12ply, sterile

10pcs/pack, 12pks/box

S1810

7.5x7.5cm - 12ply, sterile

20pcs/pack, 12pks/box

S1811

7.5x7.5cm - 16ply, sterile

10pcs/pack, 12pks/box

S1812

7.5x7.5cm - 16ply, sterile

20pcs/pack, 12pks/box

S1813

10x10cm - 12ply, sterile

10pcs/pack, 16pks/box

S1814

10x10cm - 12ply, sterile

20pcs/pack, 12pks/box

S1815

10x10cm - 16ply, sterile

10pcs/pack, 14pks/box

S1816

10x10cm - 16ply, sterile

20pcs/pack, 10pks/box

S1817

10x10cm - 32ply, sterile

10pcs/pack, 10pks/box

S1818

10x20cm - 12ply, sterile

10pcs/pack, 12pks/box

S1819

10x20cm - 12ply, sterile

20pcs/pack, 8pks/box

Sterile Lap. Sponges
Sterile Lap. Sponges
Sterile laparotomy sponges, with sewn-in X-ray detectable chip and loop. It's designed
for staunching bleeding and for wound treatment, for gripping or retaining organs and
body tissue during laparotomy. Usually sterile laparotomy sponges is double packed. Or
paper primary pack + blister pack or double blister pack. The specicial packaging design
is for doublecheck theatre counts to guarantee optimum safety in the operating theatre.
Features
* High absorbency, super softness and patient comfort.
* Tucked in and sewn edges to eliminate fringing.
* Available in multiple gauze mesh: HQ 12x8, BP13, 17/20/24threads.
* Equipped with/without loop, with/without X-ray clip/threads, prewashed or non washed.
* Supplied in paper/film pouch or blister pouch, suitable to EO or Gamma Radiation sterilization

Assortments
Code
S1901
S1902
S1903
S1904
S1905

Specification
40s/24x20, pre-washed,45x45cm
packed by CSR paper
40s/24x20, pre-washed,40x40cm
packed by CSR paper
40s/24x20, pre-washed,30x30cm
packed by CSR paper
40s/24x20, pre-washed,45x45cm
packed by crepe paper
40s/24x20, pre-washed,40x40cm
packed by crepe paper

Package Quantity
4ply,5's
4ply,5's
4ply,5's
4ply,5's
4ply,5's

5s/pack, 20pks/carton
5s/pack, 20pks/carton
5s/pack, 20pks/carton
5s/pack, 20pks/carton
5s/pack, 20pks/carton

S1906

40s/24x20, pre-washed,30x30cm 4ply,5's
packed by crepe paper

S1907

17 threads, pre-washed, 40x40cm-2ply, 5's per5s/pack,
paper strip
560pks/carton

S1908

17 threads, pre-washed, 40x40cm-4ply, 5's per5s/pack,
paper strip
280pks/carton

S1909

17 threads, pre-washed, 40x40cm-6ply, 5's per5s/pack,
paper strip
200pks/carton

S1910

17 threads, pre-washed, 40x40cm-8ply, 5's per5s/pack,
paper strip
160pks/carton

S1911

17 threads, pre-washed, 45X45cm-2ply, 5's per
5s/pack,
paper strip
320pks/carton

S1912

17 threads, pre-washed, 45X45cm-4ply, 5's per
5s/pack,
paper strip
160pks/carton

S1913

17 threads, pre-washed, 45X45cm-6ply, 5's per
5s/pack,
paper strip
120pks/carton

S1914

17 threads, pre-washed,45X45cm-8ply, 5's per5s/pack,
paper strip
100pks/carton

5s/pack, 20pks/carton

